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On the Intensities of the Lines in Raman Spectre 
(Recei~ed for publication, Id J d y ,  1930.) 
The re?~tive inkenuitia of t6e Reman lines due to arEited bg 
tbe meranry linen 4858 A, 4096 A and 313% A, w well as tboee oE the 
undhplaced scattered linee of the mid wamlengthe hsve beeb mrrslued 
by tbe method developed bp Mertan md Nioholson. It haa bsan fond 
that the intensities of the Raman l i n a  excited b j  tba mereay lb W M  
A and Slag A reletively to those exnit& by the line 4558 A are mpectim 
ly 1'17 timw and 1-38 t ima more than in hdicdkd by tbe hyleigh htfh 
power law. I t  has been deo shown that the mnlts obtained my 
recent$ by Omstein and R e h l d  also idierte r deviation b i n  the faad 
pomr law in the of $b d b p W  linm ami8ed by tb 
line 4046 A. 
Tha Fstio of the inhdty  of tbs third #bitted CCI, ?ins h tb& d 
the exoiting n n d i s p l d  radiation 4358 A h a  been found to ba dkwd 
11410 ~ n d  for sll the sbiited Iiam taken togetk, ithis ratio is found to 'bb 
about IJISO. 
1. Introduction. 
Sooa after the dism~ery of the Raman effeot, Ram and 
Krishnanl made obser~ations with liquid carbon Eetraohloride, 
which seemed to indioate that the inhilnaity of the modi0d 
lines increases with the miprocal of the wave-length of ths 
exoiting radiation more rapidly tban h indimtsd bf 
(1. V, Raman mod K. 8, Erirb~m, R#. T(g, lsoa p g l= 









